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SESSION

SPECIAL

October 31,

1SI16.

M.; W. T. Ogilvis, Roswell,

N.M.
FOR ONE UNITED STATES
SENATOR,

;

m.lajkjj.

For Justice of the Supreme
j
:
Court.
,:

REGULAR

Republican candidate.- J. Roberts, Raton,' N. M.
Democratic candidate Neill
Cla-ran-

ce

Republican candidate Frank
A.
Hubbell, Albuquerque N. M. B. Field, Albuqüerq'ue, N. M.
missioners met in special session
Democratic candidate A. A.
Socialist candidáte-- A.
James
on October 31, 1916. There
were present: Hon. Eugene Jones, East Las Vegas, N. UL. McDonald, Clayton,' N. M. j
Socialist candidate W. P. For Mémbers of State
Itmpenich, Chairman, and
Commission.!
Ruperto Jaramillo, Sher- Metcalf, Albuquerque, N. M.
FOR ONE REPRESENTATIVE TO
Republican candidate MJa-quia- s
iff, : and J. M. Luna, County
THB NATIONAL CONGRESS.
Martinez, Taos. N. Mj
Clerk.
Democratic candidate BoniThe minutes of the previous
Republican candidate Be-

The Board of County

Com-

Per-baldó-

dieting

were read and approv-

ed.

Dr. John A. M.

Zieglerpres-sente- d

nigno C. Hernandez,
Amarilla, N. M.
Democratic candidate

W, B.
a petition for the appoint- Walton, Silver City, N. M.

.

FOR STATE AUDITOR.
case made and provided, we,
the undersigned Gounty ComRepublican candidate Wilmissioners, within and for the liam G. Sargent, Santa Fe,
County of Valencia, hereby pro N.M.
Democratic candidate-Migu- el
claim and give public notice of
an election to be held tin the A. Otero, Santa Fe, N. M.
Socialist candidate Frank
several precincts of said County,
on Tuesday, the 7th day of Frost, Dexter, N. M.
FOR STATE TREASURER.
November, A. D. 1916; the obRepublican candidate Gre
ject and propose of said eleetion
is to elect persons to the various gory Page, Gallup, N. M.
Democratic candidate- - H. L.
offices hereinafter named.
The officers to be voted for. Hall, Chama, N.M.
Socialist candidate Frank
the names of the various candidates for each of said offices Phelps, Dexter, N. M.
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL.
as the same are on file in the
Republican candidate Frank
County Clerk of the said County, and the Post Office address W. Clancy, Santa Fe, N. M.

Democratic candidate

First District.
Republican cndidateMa- (Continued on 2nd.' Page?

The Board of Countv Commissioners met in regular session cn October 2. 1916. There

adequate. In view of the mo-- !
derate cost of such construction
the Board of Commissioners
decided not to make a special

1916, to view a
September,
certain road in Precinct No. 1,
is hereby adopted and said
Board instructed to cause a line
of road to be surveyed, showing
the exact boundaries of said
road and also to assess and
appraise in conformity with the
law, the damage caused to the
owners of the abutting property.

The report of Alfredo Baca,
Justice of the Peaca of Precinct

be made. Aftsr mature deliberation the Clerk was

instnnied to

issue to Mr. Ismael Garcia a
warrant in the sum of $65. 00'
upon receipt of the County of
Valencia.

RESOLVED, That the

of bridges.

Mr. Dalies and Mr. Jacubson
representing citizens cf Valencia
..I County appeared before the
THE MEYERS CO. INC. II Board urging the prompt conGeneral Distributors
Albuquerque. New Mexico
struction of á bridge acro;s the

zjol

Socialist candidates

Mc. B.

lic Lands.

Republican t candidate RoN. M.
.'Mflmu r M" A Tra N f!risn
. ' bert P. Ervien, Clayton,
Democratic candidate. GeorEast Las Vegas, N.M.
rrohibttion condidates Les ge A. Davisson, Roswell, N. M.
Socialist candidate T. B.
ter Sands, East Las Vega, N.
Pendergrass, Elk, N. M.
T

p

.

We wish to acknowledge with
many thanks the assistance of
ou fiends, in the progress of
year and extend
theseasoti's Compliments and
heartiest good wishes for a pros-

theesnt
v

perous happy New Year.
THE

JOHN

BECKER

BELEN,

SEVERAL TIMES USED TO
AID E. C. DE BACA

j

Pernicious .Anaemia
Doctor's Diagnosis.
Silver City, N. M., Dec.

levies for 1916.

That Governor-elec- t
Baca

wiI1

t0

19,

E. C. de
S-n-

ta

Fe and

fcrmally take his cath cf office
oh January 1 was made known
today in an exclusive special
dispatch to the Silver City In-

dependent from the Los Ange
for the quarter ending September
les Examiner.
In a statement

30, 1916. Also the report of!
to the Examiner the governor-ele- ct
Narciso Orona, Justice cf the
of New Mexico says:
Peace of Precinct No. 22, El
"I will go back to my state
Cerro, was approved by tht
j

Board.

capitol to take the oath cf office

The Butchers

Bond-Sarge-

January

nt

Company was approved by the
Board. Also the bond of Juan
M. Brito appointed by the Board
of Commissioners at their meeting of Sept. 4. 1916, as Jnstice
of ,he Peace of the Precinct of

1

if

I have to be

car-

ried there on a stretcher." The
next governor of New Mexico
was interviewed at the Santa Fe
hospital in Los Angeles by a
representative of the Examiner,
which paper repeats that Mr. de

El-cti- on

n,

Section 5708 of the 1915
Codification in relation to the
construction and maintenance

V

BLOOD

The following were appointed Baca is suffering from pernifor the gene cious anaemia, his case being in
Judges of
a - piece ei - agricultural land
ral election to be held on Nov striking parallel with the case of
Btbo
No.
in
Precinct
18,
hying
ember 7, 1916:
Mrs. Ices Mulholland Boisse-vaihad been taken for purposes of
Precinct No.
the noted suffragist who
road construction and asked that
1. Jesus Maestas,
died in Los Angeles rscsrully
a proper compensation for same
Fern aiidez A u gust, with this
been
before the Board and stated that

Harry

tVM.
Hammond, Clayton, N. M.
Democratic candidate J. L.
Democratic candidates Felix
Gtrcia, Rin Arriba, Lumberton, G. Swinney, Aztec, N. M.
Socialist candidate Mrs. Lur-lyr- e
N. M.; Joe G. Ctwrz, Los
T
II . T . M TT
Lane, Alto, N. M.
'
For Commissioners of PubDemiug, N. M.

sdequate at the time of making

OF'

i

levy for bridge construction, but
to make a general . road levy

No. 5, was disappoved.
Grants, was approved.
Mr. Ismael Garcia appeared

County Commissioners hereby
appoint Valencia County Road
Board to exercise all functions
devolving upon them under

L. Potton; Clovis, N.
For Superintendent of PubFOR PRESIDENTIAL
ELECTGRS.
lic Instruction.
Eepublican candidates Juan
Republican candidate J.
Ortiz, Santa Fe, N. M.; C. L.
Hill, Doaa Ana, N. M; A. J. Howard Wagner, Las Cruces,

-

October 2, 1916.

could be obtained in which a
150 feet structure would be!

M.

follows:

Rio Puerco, stating that a site TRANSFUSION

or

''-"i-

.

SESSION

NUMBE.lt 4

The monthly reports of the
County Clerk for the months cf
May, June' July and August,
1916 were approved by the
Senatorial District, i ed.
Bqard. Also the Board approved
Republican candidate Na-bThe report of the viewers the quarterly repoet of Dr. W.
Mirabal, San Rafael N. M.
appointed on the 4th day of Wittwer, County Health Officer
;

each of said candidates are as

vio.

on

ment of a County Agricultural
Socialist candidate Andrew
of
the
Democratic caudidate To
under
provisions
Agent,
Eggum, Roswell, N. M.
the Smith, Lever Bill. .
bias Espinosa, Belén, N. M.
FOR GOVERNOR.
Dacialist Candidate E. R.
The following resolution was
Republican candidate Holm Noídin, Belén, N. M.
introduced and passed:
r
O.
M.
N.
Bursum,
Socorro,
Board
RESOLVED, That die
For Two Representatives
Democratic candidate E. C.
of Commissioners of Valencia
for First Representative
County, hereby appropriate out de Eaca, Las Vegas, N. M.
District.
j
Socialist candidate N. A.
of the General Fund of Valen-ti- o
Republican candidates Nar
County, the sum of $1600 Wells, East Las Vegas, N. M. ciso
Francis, Seboyeta, N. M.
for the employment of an Agri-tur- al FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
and Jesus C. Sanchez, Adelino,
Agent.
candidate
W
Republican
N.M.
,
1
Resolved further, that a cer- E.
N.
M.
Lindsey, Portales,
Democratic candidate.W.
tified copy of this resolution be
Democratic
candidate W. C. Kennedp, Seboyete, N. M.
forwarded to A. C. Cooley, Di- C.
McDonald, Carrizozo," N. M. and Chas. H. Gooch, Tome,
Colof
rector
Extension, State
'
Socialist candidate J. H. N. M.
,
lege, N. M.
Bearup, Guy, N. M. ;
For Distric Attorney SeveWh
Resolved, further, jhat the ; FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.
Judieial Distrsct
,
Iree use of an office in the Coun- Gilcandidate
Republican
Republican candidate-Hair- y
tjr Court House be given to
berto Mirabal, Santa Fe, N. M.
P. Owen, Los Lunas, N. M.
said Agent. ...
Democratic candidate AntoDemocratic candidate,-Milt- on
ELECTION PROCLAMATION- - nio Lucero, Las Vegas, N. M.
J; Helmick, Socorro, N. M.
Socialist candidateVincent
In accordance with the sta
For Couty Commissioners
:
tutes of New Mexico in such Thomas, Taos, N. M.

of

l

were present; Mon. ürgene
Kempenich, Chairman, Ft rutin
Márquez and Perfecto Gab. ldon
members of the Board; Ruperto
Jaramillo, Sheriff, and J. M.
Luna, County Clerk.
facio
N;M.
Bernalillo,
Montoya,
Tierra
The minutes of the previous
For Senator forthe Twelth
meeting were read and approvCor-porati-

n,

ucjKjCjNibejK

COMPANY.

N. M.

disease, having
Rafael Whiuington ttricken in the midst of th2 na2. Jose Aragcn y Gational campaing.
llegos.'
Enrique Sacha.
Maximo Parras.
John Graig.
16 Alma Tietjen.
3. Felipe Castillo.
Thomas McNeill
Pantaleon Chavez,
Eugene Chapman.
Jose Olguin Garcia
17 Jose A. Padilla.
5 Gregorio Oiero.
Jose Rafael Mirabal
Teodolo Arvizo.
Eüas S. Serna.
Jesus De Armond.
18 Tranquilino Jarami6 Ismael Garci k
llo.
Jose Ratael
Jose Candelaria.
Serafín Marqcez. .
William C.KenAr-chun-

nedy.
7 Estaleano Márquez.
Eduvigen JVLrquez.
Pedro Baca.
8 Reman
Abran ChVtz.
Abeliciu Pi ña.
9 Pilar Aguii re.
Frank x Tondre
Andres Zichler.
V..-tu7-

10 Higinio Chr v( 7.
Henry "Wuiwiiaun.
Cirilo Sanchez.
11

Maximo Perea.
Ramon Sanchez.

Teófilo Chavez.
12 George Lucero.
Matías Romero.
Doroteo Be es,
13 Alfredo Montoya.

Valemtine Sais.
Arcario Sais.
15 Vidal Chavez,

Crescencio Chavez

19

E. E;ke.rmas.
Bert Wetmoae.
Gecre H. Paadr.

20 Benito Otero.
Don aciano Pino,
i
Manuel Landavazo.
22 Lorenzo Otero.
Erineo Orona.
Predicando Chsver:
23 Mariano Padilla.
L.VA. Bond.

Charles Block.
24 Telesfor Provecher.

Ra ael Chavez.
Rumaldo Chavezi
27 Ignácia Gabaldon.
Patrocinio Gabaldon.

Daniel Plomero.
28 Damián Baca.;

Jesus Romenx
Catalino Montana
(Continued on 4th Page.)

Defendant for the sum of
NEW MEXIXO. for payment and satifaction of said
of
sale,
and
$1118.63,
costs
together with interest
said
judgment
COUNTY OF VALENCIA.
from
said date until paid
thereon
to
tbe
sell
sale
and
offer for
IN THE DISTRICT COURT. highest and best bidder for casn at the rate of eight per cent, per
PUBLISINO CO.
at the front door of the County annum, and foreclosing a deed
Ptfbliifed wkly ky
Conrt House, in the Town of Los of trust theretofore executed by
Land and Live
Valencia
T.nuaa. Countv. of Valencia, State the said Defendent to the PlainAmtocano
Tri Hbpamo
Stock Company, a New
of New Mexico, at the hour of tiff. Frederick Huning. Trustee,
Co.
PvBU3HTX
Mexico Corporation,
eleven o'clock in the forenoon on upon the real estate hereinafter
and Frederick Huning,
the 2ud day of January, 1917. the described to secure the defendPlaintiffs, No. 1986 following descrided real estate ant's several promissory notes,
Trustee.
T. Meza y Salinas.
vs.
situate in the County oí valen- and ordering a sale of said proF. F. Thomas,
Editor and Diraetor
perty for the payment of ssid
cia, State of New Mexico,
Defendant,
to
Numbered
181, according
judgment, interest and costs of
Lot
Notice of Special Masters Sale. the plat of the subdivision of the sale, which said judgment to
Btlen. New Mexico
gether with the interest thereon
WHEREAS, on the 23rd day property of the Southwestern to
Subscription: $2.00 per year.
date of sale of said real estate
rower
and
tymLand
DisIrrigation,
of Semptember. 1916, the
Ramounts
t the sum of $1141.03;
and
advance
Farwell
in
J.
Strictly
trict Court of the County of Val- pany made byoffice
of
the
and,
filled
in
County
the
made
encia' State of New Mexico,
WHEREAS, the underssigned
Recorder of
and entered a judgment and de- Clerk and
was
by said Court in said decree
Valencia.
of
of
the
Deeds
Co.
County
cree in the above entitled cause,
Official Paper Valencia
on the 20th day of appointed Special Master of said
being an action for the foreclos- New Mexico,
Court for the purpose of making
1908.
of
March,
ure of a deed of trust, in favor
mm u imn4 can mm Juoarr .
said sale in accordance therewith
and
Land
Ike
Valencia
H.
H.
SCHUTZ,
Plaintiff
the
t tfca put iff it ml B.io. rv Mcxic. sodtr
and in conformity with the sta
Live Stock Company and against
AArtMaftfcS. tin
Special Master. tute in such case made and pro
sum
for
the
the said Defendant
P. Jan. 4,
F. P. Dec. 14,
vided.
of $1118.63, together with interNOW, THEREFORE, -Matter Intended for publication est thereon from said date until
NOTICE is hereby given that
MEXICO.
NEW
OF
matt be lifñed by the author. not paid at the rate of eight per an- STATE
the
undersigned, as such Special
of
deed
VALENCIA.
a
COUMTYOF
num, and foreclosing
but
for
publication,
Master
will, in accordance with
ttetaarilly
trust theretofore executed by the IN THE DISTRICT COURT. the mandate
of said decree and
Address
Frederick
Huning,
far car protection.
Plaintiff.
and satisfaction
the
for
payment
Trustee, upon the real estate
The News, Belén. N M..
and costs of
said
of
judgment
secure
to
hereinafter described
Valencia Land and Live
sell to the
and
sale
offer
for
sale,
the defendant's Beveral promis Stock Company, anew
for cash
bidder
and
best
highest
of
sale
a
sory notes, and ordering
Mexico corporation,
PHONE No. 34
door
the
of
front
the
County
at
said property for the payment of and Frederick
Town of Los
Huning,
in
the
Court
House,
costs
and
said judgment, interest
Plaintiffs.
NO. 1990 Lunas, County of Valencia, State
Trustee,
of sale, which said jungment to
of New Mexico, at the hour of
with the interest thereon
SESSION gether
eleveu o'clock in the forenoon on
to date of sale of said real estate M. H. Watson,
the 2nd day of January, 1917, the
Defendant.
amount to the sum of $1141.03:
following described real estate
and
NOtice of Special Master's Sale situate in the County of Valencia,
OCTOBER 31, 1916.
WHEREAS, the undersigned
of New Mexico,
was by said Court in said decree
WHEREAS, on the 23rd day State
Numbered 122, according
Lot
appointed Special Master of said ot September, 1916, the District to
the plat of the subdivision of
(Continued from 1st Page)
Court for the purpose of making Court of the County of Valencia
said sale in accordance therewith State of New Mexico, made and the property of the Southwestern
Irrigation, Land and Power Comnuel Sandoval, Márquez, N. M. and in conformity with the sta entered a judgment and decrees pany made by J. R. Farwell and
tute in such case made and pro in the above entitled cause, be filed in the office of the
County
Democratic candidate--Dona-cia- no
vided.
ing an action for the foreclosure Clerk and
Recorder of
in
of
of
deed
a
of
NOW,
favor
THEREFORE,
trust,
Deeds of the County of Valencia,
Pin, Ballejos, N. M.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Plaintiff Valencia Land and New
on the 20th day of
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
the undersigned, as such Special Live Stock Company and against March,Mexico,
1908.
sum
Master will, in accordance with the said Defendant for the
SECOND DISTRICT.
H. H. SCHUTZ,
the mandate of said decree and of $403.63. togéther with interest
Special Master.
Republican candidate Adol- - for the payment and satisfac thereon from said date until paid Dec. 14 t Jan. 4.
at
rate
costs
the
of
cent,
per
tion of said judgmentand
eight per
U'Didier, Belén, K. m.
of sale, offer for sale and sell to annum, and foreclosing a deed
trust theretofore executed by STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
Democratic candidateMedar-d- o the highest and best bidder for of
cash at the front door of ine the said Defendant to the plain
COUNTY OF UALENCIA.
Sanchez. Belén, N, M.
County Court House, in the tiff, Frederick Huning, .Trustee, IN THE DISTRICT COURT.
Lunas. County of upon the real estate hereinafter
For County Commissionar, Town of Los
of New Mexico, described to secure the defend Valencia Land and Live
State
Valencia,
f'
Third District.
at the hour of eleven o clock in ant s several promissory notes, Stock
Company, a New
the forenoon on the 2nd day of and ordering a sale of said pro
candidate--Eu-gun- e
Mexico
Corporation,
Republican
January. 1917. the followiug des perty for the payment of said and Frederick Huning.
M.
N.
of
costs
in
interest
the judgment,
and,
cribed real estate situate
Kempenich. Peralta,
Trustee,
Plaintiffs, No. 1992
County of Valencia, State of New sale, which said judgment to
Democratic candidate
v.
the
interest thereon William
gether with
Mexico,
Hoskin,
Sais, Belén, M. M,
Lot Numbered 124, according to date of sale of said real estate
Defendant.
to
the sum of $411.70
to the dat of the subdivision of amounts
For Probate Judge.
'
Notice of Special Master's Sale
the Southwestern, Land and Pow and.
WHEREAS, the undersigned
WHEREAS, on the 23rd day
Republican candidate Ra- er Company made by .1. R. Far- well and filed in the office of the was by said Court in said decree of September, 1916, the District
mon B. Chavez, Tome, N. M.
Re appointed Special Master of said Court of the County of Valencia,
Clerk and
Id. County
Democratic candidate
corder of Deeds of the Oounty of Court for the purpose of making State of New Mexico, made and
Valencia. New Mexico, on the said sale in accordance therewith entered a judgment and decree
For County Clerk.
and in conformity with the sta in the above entitled cause, be
20th day of March, 1908,
Jesus
tute in such case made and pro ing an action for the foreclosure
candidate
Republican
H. H. SCHUTZ,
vided,
of a deed ot trust, in favor of the
M. Luna, Los Lunas, N. MJ
Special Master.
Plaintiff Valencia Land and Live
NOW,
THEREFORE,
Democratic candidate UbalNOTICE is hereby given that Stock ompany and against the
NEW MEXICO. the
do L Sanchez, Valencia, N. M. STATE OF
undersigned, as such Specia said Defendant for the sum of
COUNTY OF VALENCIA.
Master will, in accordance with $1073.63. together with iuterest
FOR SHERIFF.
(N THE DISTRIT COURT.
the mandate ot said decree and thereon from said date until paid
for the payment and satisfaction at the rate of eight per cent, per
Republican candadate Pláof
said judgment and costs of annum, and foreclosing a deed of
cido Jaramillo, Los Lunas, N. N Valencia Land and Live
sa!e, offer for sale and sell to the trust theretofore executed by the
Democratic candidate John Stock Company, a New
highest and best bidder for Cash said Defendant to the Plaintiff,
Mexico Corporation, and
at the front door of the County Frederick Huning, Trustee, upon
B. Raff, Los Lunas, N. M.
Frederick Huning, trust- Court House, in the Town of Los the real estate hereinafter
Plaintiffs. No. 1989
tee,
to secure the defedant's
Lunas, County of Valencia, State
For Assessor.
'
vs.
of New Mexico, at the hour of several promissory notes, and
o
Rupublican candidate
eleven o'clock in the forenoon on ordering a sale of said property
Ludving Hansen,
of said judgDefendant
the 2nd day of January, 1917 for
N.
M.
San
Mateo,
Peña,
interest'
and
costs of sale,
ment,
following described real es
Democratic candidate E. 0. Notice of Special Master's Sale the
tate situate in the County of Va which said judgment together
on the 2rd day
WHEREAS,
Reese, Belén, N. M.
lencia, State of New Mexico with the interest thereon to date
of September. 1916, the Disrict
of sale of said real estate amounts
For County Treasurer.
Coutr of the County of Valencia
to
the sum of $1085.03; and
Lot Numbered 92, according to
State of New Mexico, made and the
the
WHEREAS,
candidate-Eduar-do
Republican
plat of the subdivision of the was by said Court in undersigned
entertd a judgment and decree
said decree
of
Southwestern
the
M. Otero, Los Lunas, N. M. in the above entitled cause, be property Land and Power Com appointed Special Master of said
an action for the foreclosure Irrigation,
made by J. R. Farwell and Court for the purpose of making
Democratic candidate John ing
of a deed of trust, in favor o pany
filed in the office of the County said sale in accordance therewith
in
A. Becker,, Jr., Belen, Belen, the Plaintirt Valencia Land and Uerk and
Recorder o and in conformity with the staLive Stock Company and against
such case made and protute
Deeds of the County of Valencia
N. M.
the said defendant for the sum New
vided.
on
20th
o
the
Mexico,
day
of $688.63, together with inter
NOW. THEREFORE, -For Superintendent of
est thereon from said date unti March, 1908.
NOTJCE is hereby given that
H. H. SCHUTZ,
the undersigned, as such Special
School.
paid at trie rate ot eight per
cent, per annum, and foreclosing
Special Master, Master will, in accordance with
Republican candidate Satur- a deed of trust theretofore exec Dec. 14. to Jan. 4,
the, mandate of said decree and
uted by the said Defendant to
for the payment and satisfaction
nino Baca, Belen, N. M.
the Plaintiff, Frederick Huning,
of said judgment and costs of
candidate Ra- Trustee, upon the real estate STATE OF NEW MEXICO sale, offer for sale and sell to the
. Democratic
hereinafter described to secure COUNTY OF UALENGIA.
highist and best bidder for cash
món Baca y Chavez, Belc, the defendant's several promis
IN THE DISTRICT COURT, at the front door of the County
House, in the Town of Los Lunas,
sory notes, and ordering a sale
N. M.
said property for the payment
County of Valencia, State of New
For County Surveyor.
of the said judgment, interest Valencia Land and Live
Mexico, at the hour of eleven
o'clock in the forenoon ou the
and costs of sale, which said Stock Company, a New
James
candidate
Republican
Mexico Corporation,
2nd day of January, 1917, the
iudement together with the in
N.
M.
Los
thereon to date of sale o and Frederick Huning,
terest
Lunas,
C. Harvey,
following described real estate
No. 199 situate in the County pf Valenreal estate amount to the Trustee,
Plaintiffs.
said
Democratic candidate R. G. sum of $804.40. and
v.
cia, State of NVv Mexico,
T. Haney,
the
Lot Numbered' 84, according
J.
WHEREAS,
undersigned
M.
N.
Marmon, Laguna,
to the plat of the subdivision of
Defendant.
was by said Court In said decree
anDointed Soecial Master of said Notice of Special Master's Sale the property of the Southwestern
(To bo Continued.)
Land and Power ComCourt for the purpose of making
on the 23rd day Irrigation,
made by .T. R. Farwell and
said sale in accordance therewith of WHEREAS,
pany
September, 1916, the District filed in the office of the
with the sta
County
Heartburn is a symptom of and in conformity
Court of the County of Valencia, Clerk and
and
made
case
in
such
Recorder
tute
pro
of
dose of
a
Take
of
New
state
Mexico, made and Deed of the
Indigestion.
vided.
County of Valencia.
the
a
entered
and
decree
cases,
uch,
judgment
tiERBINE in
New Mexico, on the 20th day of
NOW. THEREFORE.
,
in the above rr.fuied cause, beThe
pain dúaDpears nantly,
NOTICE is herebv given that ing an action
the forclosure Marcn, iyua, H.
.
H. SCHUTZ,
as Rtch Special of a dead of trust, in favor of the
iowfl operate speedily and you the
and chepffo!, .'.taster will, in accordance with Plaintiff Valencia Land ahd Live
Master.
Special
fin",
viperous
fej
&od
deafer
tfetrete
Dec.
bíüú
a
of
L
IX
the mandate
tdJzxi,
Stock CMajfcny iuKifitiihst the
by
rtice DOC,
STATE OF

THE BELEN NEWS
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DEPOSIT
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BORROW
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deposits, protects
We

-
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-
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to-wi- t:

,

to-w- it:
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.
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undin-sicned-

ir
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time
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your savings, and
competence.

have money to loan

in any
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sum

of

approved security for the
crops, the development of business en

terprises,

u

to-wi-

interest

you to accumulate

assists

io

SPECIAL

4

and

all

movement

other legitimate

purposes.

WE WANT TO BE YOUR BANK

First National Bank
Belen, New Mexico.

fr

.

MHWIMOWHIMMHMWMMMWMI
of September, 1916, the District
Court of the County of Valencia,

STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
COUNTY OF UALENCIA.
IN THE DISTRXO COURT.

'

,

State of New Mexico, made and
entered a judgmentand decree in
the above entitled cause, being
an action.for the foreclosure of a
deed of trust., in favor of the
Valenc'a Land and Live
Plaintiff,
.
a .
i
i

Valencia Land and Live
Stock Company, a New
Mexico Corporation,
oujck. Kjuiuyauy , auu against me
and Frederick Huning,
said Defendant for the sum of
Plaintiff.
Trustee,
$1173.63. together with interpst.
v.
No, 1683 thereon from said date until
paid
Dewitt Chapman,
at the rate or eight per cent, per
Defendant,
annum, and foreclosing a deed of
Notice of Special Master's Sle.
theretofore executed by the
trust
e
,. iv
3
T1
i
WHEREAS, on the 23rd day said ta
ueienaani to me
riainnrr,
of September, 1916, the District Frederick Huning, Trustee, upon
Court of the County of Valencia, the real estate hereinafter
to secure the defendant's
State of New Mexico, made and
entered a judgment and decree several promissory notes, and ..
in the above entitled cause, be- oruenng a saie oi saiu property
ing an action for the foreclosure for the payment of said . iudg- - v
of a deed of trust, in favor of the mept, interest and costs of sale,
Plaintiff Valencia Land and Live which said judgment together
Stock Company and against the with the interest thereon to date
said Defendant for the sum of sale of said real estate, amounts
$843.63, together with interest to tne sum ot lisf.iu and:
thereon from said date until paid
WHEREAS, the undersigned
at the rate of eight per cent, per was by said Court in said decree
annum, and foreclosing a deed of annointprf Snppinl Matpr rf snirl .
trust theretofore executed by Court for the purpose of making
the said Defendant to the Plain- said sale in accordance therewith
tiff, Frederick Huning, Trustee,
upon the real estate hereinafter tute in such case made and pro- described to secure the defend- vided,
ant's several promissory notes,
NOW, THEREFORE- ,and ordering a sale of said proNOTICE is hereby given that,
perty for the payment of said the undersigned, as such Spécial
judgment, interest and costs of Master will in acvnrriflnpA.-witthe mandate of said decree and
sale; which said judgment
with the interest thereon for the payment and satisfaction
to date of sale of said real estate of said judgment and costs of
amounts to the sum of $860.50; sale, offer for sale ana1 sell tothe
and.
WHEREAS, the undersigned at the front door of the County
was by said Court in said decree Court House, in the Town of Los
appointed Special Master of said Lunas, County of Valencia, State
Court for the purpose of making of New Mexico, at the hour of
said sale in accordance therewith eieveu o ciock in me iorenoon
and in eonformity with the sta on the 2nd day of January, 1917,
tute in such case made and pro the following described real esvided,
tate situated in the' County of
NOW. THEREFORE,
Valencia, State of New Mexico,
NOTICE is hereby given that
the undersigned, as such Special
Lot Numbered 118, acccrding
Master will, in accordance with to the plat of the subdivision of
the mandate of said decree and the property of the Southwestern
for the payment and satisfaction Irrigation, Land and Power Comof said judgment and costs of pany made by J. R. Farwell arid
sale, offer for sale and sell to the riled in the office of the- County,
highest and best bidder for cash Clerk and ex Officio Recorder of
at the front door of the County Deeds of the County of Valencia,
Court House, in the Town of Los Npw
nn tha 9flhh rlav fif
'
"
Lunas, County of Valencia. State March, 1908. '
of New Mexico, at the hour of
H. H. SCHUTZ,
eleven o'clock in the forenoon on
Special Master,
the and day of January, 1917, the
to
Dec,
descrided
14,
Jan.
4,
real estate
following
situate in the County of Valencia, State of New Mexico, to wit: State of New
Mexico. Coun
Lot Numbered 80, according to
the plat of the subdivision of the
ty of Valencia, In The
y

:

1

a

.

des-cribe-

d

:

.

:

,

'

er

-

to-wi- t:

-

Mp-ii-

property of the Southwestern
Irrigation. Land and Power Company made by J. R. Farwell and
filed in the office of the County

,

District Court.

Clerk and
Recorder of Valencia Land aud Live
Deeds of the County of Valencia, Stock Company, a New
Mexico Corporation,
New Mexico, on the 20th day of
and Frederiek'-HunincrMarch,
io

ms:

.

H. H. SCHUTZ,
Special Master,

Dec,

14,

to Jan. 4.

State of New Mexico, County of Valencia, In The
District Court.
Valencia Land and Live
Stock Company, a New
Nexico Corporation,
and Frederxk Huninp,
Trustee,
Plaintiff,

Plaintiff.

Trustee,

V

Arthur L. Colby

No,

1995

Defendant.

Notice of Special Master's Sale
WHEREAS, on the 23rd day
of September, 1916. the District
Ujurtot the county of Valencia.
State of New Mexico, made and
entered a judgment and decree
in the above entitled
being an action for the forecsure
of a deed of trust, in favor of the
Plaintiff, Valencia Land and Live
Stock Company, and against the
aid Defendant for the sum of

caus,

1994 $1008.63.

together with interest

thereon from said date until paid
at the rate of eight per cent per
Defendant.
annum, and foreclosing a deed of
Notice of Special Master's Sale
trust theretofore exec uted by the
WHSafiAS1, on thesgrd day said Defendant
to the Plaintift

J, Frank Davis,

Frederick Huning. Trustee, upon
the real estate hereinafter described to secure the defendant's
several promissory notes, and
ordering a sale of said property
for the payment of said judg
ment, interests of sale, which
Raid iudsrmest together with the
interest thereon to date of sale of
said real estate amounts to the
nm df $1029.80; and,
Whereas, the undersigned was
by said Court in said decree appointed Special Master of said
Court for the purpose of making
said sale in accordance therewith
and in conformity with the statute in such cases made and provided,
Now Therefore,

Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned, as such Special
Master, will, in accordance with
the mandate of said decree
and for the Dayment and satis-fac- ti
n of said judgment and
costs of sale, offer for sale and
'
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at the front door of
the County Court Houso, in the
Town of Los Lunas, county of
Valencia, State of New Mexico,
at the hour of eleven o'clock in
the forenoon on the 2nd day of
January, 1917, the following described real estate situate in the
county of Valencia, State of New
Mexico,

to-wi-

t:

Lot Numbered 47, according to
the plat of the subdivision of the
property ot tne southwestern
Irrigation, Land and Power com
panymade by J. R. Farwell and
filed in the office of the County
Recorder of
Clerk and
Deeds of the county of Valencia,
New Mexico, on the 20th day o:
io

March, 1908.

H. H. SCHUTZ,

.State of New Mexico, Goun
ty of Valencia, In The
District Court.

EThb

Old

Valencia Land and Live
Stock Company, a New
Mexico Corporation,

and Frederick
v.

J.

Huning,-Trustee-

fí

,

Plaintiff,

Leiknes.
Defendant

B.

14,

to Jan. 4.

State of New Mexico, Coun
ty of Valencia, In The
District Court.
Valencia Land and Live
Stock Company, a Kew
Mexico Corporation,
and Frederick Huning,

Trustet,

,

Plaintiff,

No. 1996

v.
Samuel A. Thomas,

Defendant,

$843.63,

of September. 1916, the District
Court of the County of Valencia,
State of New Mexico, made and
entered a judgment and decree
in the above entitled cause, being an action for the foreflnsnro
of a deed of trust, in favor of the
Plaintiff, Valencia Land and Live
Stock Coumpany, and against
the said Defendant for the Slim nf
568.63, together with interest
thereon from said date to mid at
the rate of eight uer cent. r
annum, and foreclosing a deed of
trust theretofore txecuted by the
said Defendant to the Plaintiff,
Frederick Huning, Trustee, upon
the real estate hereinafter described to secure the defendant's
several promissory notes, and
ordering a sale of said property
for the payment of said iude-ment, interest and costs of sale,
which said judgment together
witn the interest thereon to date
of sale of said real estate amounts
to the sum of $580.00: and,
Whereas, the undersigned was
by said Court in said decree appointed Special Master of said
Court for the purpose of making
saia sale in accordance therewith
and in conformity with thb statute in such cases made and pro-

xou can have a beantiful Starck: piano in
your own home for 30
nee uiu Mrunoui paying anytmng in advance. AM we ask is that von days'
will
ana
ui,e
ttsi mis piano lor 3U days.a If, at i the
end of that tim
yiHj upun,
r.
i'mt tn n if ft.wl it Ik.
i
luiieu ana niiest piano in every
way, that you have ever sei-- for the money, you are at perfect
semi it Dae, ana we win in mat event, pay the freight both ways
Starck Tiano must make good with you, or there is no sale.

6'"?,

25-Ye-

14,

to-wi- t:

Lot Numbered 91, accordong
to the plat of the subdivision ot
the property of the Southwestrrn
Irrigation, Land and Power Company made by J. R. Farwell and
ilad in the office of the County
Recorder of
Clerk and
Deeds of the county of Valencia.
New Mexico, on the 20th day of
io

March. 1908.

H. H.
,

SUNKIST

SCHUTZ,

, Special Master.
CACTÜSt'OM-POUN-

D

for the Skin, For sale
.

toy Leading- Druggists.
-

.

Time to
(Buy.Fiak)
Rc-tir-

e?

Pays:nli

Easy

You pay no cssh down, but liter 30 da-otrial, you can befiio payment on the
v,
catieit ferma ever uíáclcd by a puno maau
ucturer. Theteterma are arranged to suit jroar
conrenience. and you can buy a ptaao for 7 o or
home without missing the raoary.
i

2nd hand Bargains

We have constantly on hand o
large number of second-hanpia
nos of all standard multes taken in
exchange for new Starck Pianos
and Player-PianKnabe
S135.00
Free Music Lessons Steinway
92.00
. .
120.00
To every purchaser of Starck Emerson
Pianoa, we give free 50 miiaic Kimball. .....
95.00
lessons, in one of the best Starck
195.00
known schools in i hicufio.
Send for our laten- tecncd-hanYou take theseiessons In your
bargaío list.
own home, by mail.

Starck

lK Tim ?AK.

Effective Feb. Tth, 19U

S10

posed to be iacura'cie. Doctors prescrib. i 16
local remedies, and
to cure with local by cor.stantly failing
pronounced
it incurable. Catarrh Is a lcal
disia"
greatly influenced by constitutional conditions and therefore requires
l
treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy, is taken internally and acts 988
thru the Bloed on the Mucous Surfaces
01 me eystem. une Hundred Dollars reward is offered for any case that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send
for 815
circulars and testimonials.

Kans. City and
Chgo. Express
Kans. City and
Chgo. Pasgr.

op.

told by Druggists, 75c.
Hall s Family Pilla for constipation.

22

a m

am

5:40

5:45

5:00

p m
5:25

toutnltminil

cor.siit-i-tlona-

p.m. p.m.
Mexico Express 11:30 11:59
am
a nt
El Paso Psgr.
11:5
11:5
Eastbound

The

.

p m

issionary

p m

11:45

1155

Westbound

Pbycr-FkiM- 8

starckl layar-- ianoi a neb
toned and easy to op
.
You will be delimited wi.t.
the many exclusive
feature of these wonderful
instruments, and pleased witn
our very low prices.

......

21 The Missionary
5:30
5:(5
C. F. Jones, Agent.

FREE TO FARMERS

Catalogue Free

SEEDS

Send today for our new
beautifully
il!usrrt:ed catalogue which fi.vcs you a vast
of important piano
amount
information. W rite teday.

By special arrangement the Rutekin
Seed House of Shenandoah. Iowa, one of
the oldest, best established seed rirms it:
'he country will mail a copy of their Big
illustrated Seed Catalogues. This book
ie ritmnljitA r.ti '.11
m.,A
rm aiiu
I.
utfiuii accus.
ví mu lamí
ajm
It tells huw to grow biir yttids ;m.l all
anout tne best varieties of I orn for vour
locality; also Seed Oats. Wheat Barley.
Spelti, Grasses. Clovers. Alfalfa. Pasture
and Lawn Mixtures. Seed Pot'oes and
all other farm and garden seeds. This
Book i worth dollars to ,11 ti want of
seeds of any kind. IT'S r'REK to all
our readers. Write for it today and
location this paper. The r.ddreis is
RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE.
Shanandoeh, Iowa.

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO., .1624 Starck Building, ChUs

.1

j

If
OOíSüÉ I
Days

r
I

30

LI

dib
MSI

Per Monti.

1

Urates
S
& CO.
General Distributora

STERN-SCHLOS-

Ho Money

if"

Albuquerque, N.

Bern

M.

This beautiful and wonderful

Chihuahua Exchange.

iilHI

00srmrm Try it at

2J

Starck

5

Let us demonstrate this wonderful VísstsJb in
No payment is required in
advance After 30 days trial if you are satiiiid
your
"
payments begfn,' If you are not satisfied, send th
Victrola bace at our expense of freight both ways;
You can obtain a Victrola at
any prioe fcai
J
S75.00
$15.00 to 250.00 on easy payiaenls aitd oa SO day
free trial. All you have to pay is for a few
llakogmy or Oak Cabinet with 3
Rtcord Kackt. 13 inch Turn Table. M which go with the machine aaul wlücli yoa se' s !
)
exhibition .Sound E for yourself from our catalog.
Hot. LtXra heavy double Spring, fí
!
Write
for our complete Victrola oalai.g
Spiral Drive Motor lean be wnunii fei
i leiile playing).
All tnelal parte H and Keoord catalog and full dtitails of our tsWtiJ
fi
JH 30
nickel slated.
day free trial offer and oar easy payment pha.

your home for 30 days.

Any kind of money is bought and sold, especialy
Mexican one. We undertake any sort of brokerage.
Drafts over Mexico, Veracruz, Tampico, Matamoros Laredo, Tamps, Guadalajara Encarnación de Diaz y Teocal-tich- e,
Jal, San Luis Potosi, Aguascalientes, Zacatecas, Paso de Sotos, Zac. Irupuato y Leon, Gto. Monterrey. Chihuahua, Camargo, Jimenez y Parral. Chih. Torreón. Lerdo
y Gomez Palacio, Dgo. Tepic.
City National Bank Buildinií, Riora 204.

Lr:x 485.

Ll Pase,

Tt.5.

likAet-plate-

to-d-

P. A. STARCH
Mir.--'ii-

Special Master.
to Jan, 4.

--

Guantntae

ar

Kery Starck Fiano is guaranteed for 25 yeara. This
guarantee has back of it the
of an old
repacatioo
piano house.
It means what it aays.

io

SCHUTZ,

lili.-it-

Save $150.00 or Mor

.

H. H.

owi-cn-s-

ship direct to you from our Uetorr,
prices that uve you upwards of $150.00 in the
cm of roOTfMm.
to fitrnUts
ajuaraste
you a better piano for the money than you can
secure elsewhere You are assured of receiv-n- (
a satisfactory twee! toned durable hifh
fade piano.

to-w- it:

We're Opposed

CO., Starck Block, CHICAGO. ILL
Sttsmk Piano tinA Stnrck PInyer Pinmtis

P3ASM0

,

nro

To

noTeiiaden nhuia1niucnte tcratls. Un a tillar paca, hsshs
csmalt.uio con ei diseño cíe peBsamlento; una onniaM
suiza para np'iuosampiit
imitar pájaros y animal;
un diente
orado para ens&fctr 4
bus amiffos, y un hermooo alhh - de corbata coapostizo
de corazón
dieío oro
esta oferta a todo el mundo que noa envíe 15 esnatavoo
por
ce nuestras rajna de nborruH. forma de baúl, v daremos con americano
su
ueiMsVo,
los cuatro artículos absolutamente mutis.
Ahorra v. su dineroprimor
awajañ
toa
!e
en
aborros
forma de hnül! ICstíl heeha
eajn
metal.
hermosam.'ate
um
00
las
' mo8tra-Udprsielnta ote, y tiene orrMoai
yllave"
Aviso. SI V4. nos id tina raja de ahorre a
le
sede ganar mucho dinar o sin Imtilif.
Ea.ih m dkf. . dlrefcoo LliT
menta, mencionando nato periodid, á
GRATIS I f

annum, and foreclosing a deed of
trust theretofore executed by the
said defendant to the Plaintiff,
Two or Three Second Hand
Frederick Huning, Trustee, upon Sewing Machines for Sale at
the real estate hereinafter des Moderate Price.
Apply
cribed to secure the defendant's
j
Belen
Works.
Cleaning
several promissory notes, and
'
ordering a sale of said property
for the payment of said judg
ment. interest and costs of sale,
which said judgment together
with the interest thereon to date
of sale of said real estat amounts
to the sum of $860,50; and,
Whereas, the undersigned was
by said Court in said decree appointed Special Master of said
Court for the purpose of making
said sale in accordance therewith
and in conformity with the sta
tute in such cases made and pro
vided,
Now Therefore.
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, as such bpecial
Master will, in accordance with
the mandate of said decree and
for the Davment and satisfaction
of said judgment and costs of
sale, offer fnr sale and sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash
:at the front door of the Gounty
court House, in the Town of Los
Lunas., countv of Valencia,
State of New Mexico, at the hour
of eleven o'clock in the forenoon
on the 2nd day of January, 1917,
the followiner described real es

tate situate in the bounty of
State of New Mexico,

SANTA

'j&n

There is more Catarrh in this section
of tfce country than --.!! other disease
put together, and 'or .ears it w i sup-

Now, Therefore,
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, as such Special
Master, will, in accordance with
the mandate of said decree and
for the payrnent and satisfaction
of said judgment and costs of
sale, offer for sale and sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash
at the front door of the County
Court House, in the Town of Los
Lunas, County of Valencia. State
of New Moxico, at the hour of
aleven o clock in the forenoon on
the 2nd day of January, 1017. the
tollowing described real estate
situate in the County of Valencia,
State of New Mexico,
- Lot Numpered 48, according
to'th plat of the subdivision of
th property of the Southwestern
Irrigation, Land and Power Com
pany mady by J. R. Farwell and
filed iu the office of the County
Clerk and
Recorder of
Deeds of the County of Valencia,
New Mexico, on the 20th day of

together with interest

Valencia,

j

"J nior.t(D(oi

1

AT.

-

thereon from said date until paid Dec.

at the rate of eight per cént. per

Y

i

ffi-Trx:&Í-

Notice of Special Master's Sale.
WHEREAS, on the 23rd day

Notice of Special Master's Sale
WHEREAS',' on the 23rd day of
September, 1916, the District
Court of the County of Valencia,
State of New Mexico made and
entered a judgment and decree
in the above entitled cause, be
ing an action for the foreclosure
of a deed of trust, in favor of the
Plaintiff, Valencia Land and Live
Stock Company, and against the March 1908.
said Defendant for the sum of
.

via

No, 1998

Special Master. vided,

Dec.

Belen Cleaning Works
Aprecíate your
Patronage.
Mandell Bid, Phone 48.
Will

HauL-eño-J

miE8 SlWiy

CIV

UW

Rjk;u3í

g&

Btuga.

rl

RCOU

They have never tcr,tributed a cent to funhering
the interests of cur town
Every cent received by them from this community is a direct loss to our merchants

of Fisk Grey Non -- Skids with the plain tread
styles of several other standard makes:
s

31x30
4 x33

.
.

10.40
13.40
22.00

4x35

4'x36

ft

Because

Ürosld. BT

Compare
These

3 x30

US

In almost every cist; their prices can be had rjjht
here, which dehiy in receiving goods ard the
possibility of rmV.akes in filling orders.

31.20
31.55
37.30

.
.

x37 . .
Then you will begin to understand
Fisk users consider
5

nut

hy

The natural human trai

is to buy where goods
are cheapest. Loca! pride is usually secondary1
in the game t i uíe as pu.ed today.

Therefore

9

I

M.

Merchant

Business Man, meet your
competition with ihfirown weapons advertising.

The Best Tire Buy on the Market

nd

Advertise!

'HIS year Fisk Tirea are making greater mileage records
than, ever before. Fisk Service at more than 25 Direct
Fisk Branches dealer and tire user alike are assured of the
promptest attention and service. The Fisk Branch organization is the most complete and widespread in the
whoJe country.
1

1

ffAl
raff l

The local field

.

STERLI NG GARAGE.

is
yonri. All you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered
An
advertisement in this paper will carry ycur message into hundreds of homes in this community.
It is the surest medium of killing your preatest
competitor;' :A space this size won't cost much.
Come and see or write. us about it.
'

.

Ftsk Branches in Mere Than. J 25 Cities
sa.TT.. ...

EL

HÍSPANO

Phone 30
r1..lC.ar.a---,4.:.T.J-

í

i.ft

'(

nttisii'i

r'll f

AMERICANO
Belen. N. M.

ÍL
P. O. B. 467
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